Igenity ® Order Form
For Porcine — Pig

How to Order

Fill out customer and payment information in its entirety.
Proceed to test options and total cost of testing.
On page 4, please fill out animal information and confirm testing.
To outline multi-sire for parentage verification, please use the Additional Dam/Sire Comparison Form.
Submit order and physical samples as indicated.
Ship samples to: Neogen® Genomics, 4131 N 48th St, Lincoln, NE 68504

Customer and Payment Information

Producer Information
Operation name:____________________________________

Account_________________________________________________

Producer name:_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________

State: _________________

Phone: ____________________________________________

Email:___________________________________________________

How do you wish to receive your results?

Email

Mail

Zip:_____________________________

Fax

Who else should receive results (email address): ____________________________________________________________________
Billing Information
Billing information is the same as producer information: YES NO
Operation name:____________________________________ Producer name:___________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________

State: _________________

Zip:_____________________________

Method of Payment
Invoice (existing customers only) Credit card Check (enclosed — payable to Neogen)
Name on card:______________________________________

Card type:

Visa

Mastercard

Card number:_______________________________________

Exp. date:______________

Discover

American Express

SCC:____________________________

Signature:____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Results
Igenity® results have an average TAT of three to four weeks from the samples’ arrival at Neogen’s lab.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
+ Some tests are run on a minimum sample basis and may take up to five to six weeks for results.

Igenity Order Form
NR Retest Policy
Please be aware when collecting samples that we do accept resubmissions for any samples that fail testing (receive an NR score)
but these samples will be retested at the full price of a new test. If you have questions about sample collection or resubmission,
please contact us.
Comments/additional information:_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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By submitting this form, I acknowledge I have read and agree to this disclaimer.
Neogen Disclaimer: Notwithstanding anything contained herein, the services provided hereunder are delivered “as-is.” Neogen warrants only that it will use
commercially reasonable efforts to process the sample(s) provided herein to Neogen from you. Neogen provides no other warranty of any kind, whether express
or implied, (including without limitation, all warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, title, and noninfringement), and Neogen assumes no
legal liability or responsibility for the accuracy, completeness, reliability, or usefulness of any information disclosed, nor does Neogen represent that its use would
not infringe privately owned rights. All results will be predicated on the assumption that each sample is obtained from a single cattle beast, and will be reported
in association with the sample designations provided by you. Neogen assumes no responsibility for correctly identifying a particular animal as the source of any
sample. In no event shall Neogen or its agents or officers be liable for any damages whatsoever (including without limitation, damages for loss of profits or business
interruption, or any indirect, special, punitive, consequential, or incidental damages) arising out of the use of the information and data obtained through the services
provided hereunder, even if Neogen has been advised of the possibility of such damages.
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Igenity Order Form
Complete all pages of this form and mail it with samples to: Neogen Genomics, 4131 N 48th St, Lincoln, NE 68504.
Test Options

Price*

X

Parentage Disclaimer
The data collected with parentage testing are for private use only and cannot be used in
comparison or data population with any association or registry. You must verify prior to
submission that all relevant parents have been genotyped and are on file with Igenity
Porcine SNP Parentage

$18.00

X

=

Porcine Stress Syndrome (PSS) (HAL)

$24.00

X

=

Porcine Napole (RN)

$35.00

X

=

Porcine F4 E. coli Resistance

$35.00

X

=

SeekGain : Litter size, meat quality, growth and feed efficiency genetic marker testing

$25.00

X

=

Porcine Reproductive and Respiratory Syndrome Viral Diagnostic Test (PRRSV)
** For serum samples, oral fluids, swab samples, processing fluids, and raw semen only

$25.00/27.00

X

=

Porcine Circovirus Type 2 Viral Diagnostic Test (PCV2)
** For serum samples, oral fluids, swab samples, processing fluids, and raw semen only

$6.00

X

=

Sample Type: Tissue, blood, hair, or TSU samples are accepted, anything else should be
denoted as “other”. NOTE: A $5.00 hair processing fee will be added to all hair samples
submitted for testing. Additionally, if not placed directly on a hair card, a $3.00 carding fee
will also be placed on top of the hair processing fee

$5.00

X

=

™

Qty

=

Total $

Total Due**

*Prices are subject to change at any time without notice.
**Sales tax is applicable in some states and may be applied when invoiced. If you are unsure whether to add sales tax, we
recommend paying with a credit card. If you are tax exempt, please fax an exemption certificate to Neogen’s accounts receivable
department at 517.372.0567.
***Samples are stored for one year for no additional fee. For long-term storage details, contact us at 1.877.443.6489.
Additional diagnostic testing is available, please contact Neogen for more information. Please visit neogen.com to order sample kits
or call us at 1.877.443.6489.
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PCV2

Offspring (O)
or Parent (P)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

O

Possible Parent IDs

Are Parents on File?

PRRSV

F

SeekGain Total

NE000001

Breed

F4 E. coli

Ex: 723

Sex
(M/F)

RN

Sample Collector Barcode Number

PSS / HAL

Animal ID or Tattoo Number

Parentage

Parentage disclaimer: The data collected with parentage testing are for private use only and cannot be used in comparison or data population with any association or registry.
You must verify prior to submission that all relevant parents have been genotyped and are on file with Igenity.

Y
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Additional Dam/Sire Comparison Form
Registration ID

Sire/Dam ID

Sample Barcode

On File

Ex: AAA1234567

323

NE000001

Y
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Neogen Terms and Conditions
6.

These terms and conditions contained herein govern the order of testing services from
Neogen (“NEOGEN”) and any customer (hereinafter referred to as “CLIENT”).
1.

Acknowledgment and Acceptance Please read the following terms of the agreement carefully.
By completing the order form, CLIENT hereby agrees to all of the terms and conditions
set forth in the order form, including all warranty disclaimers and limitations of liability.
Acceptance of services shall be deemed agreement to these terms and conditions. No
document issued by CLIENT attempting to negate or otherwise modify the terms hereof,
including any purchase order or request for proposal, shall be binding upon NEOGEN,
and instead the foregoing terms and conditions shall exclusively govern the provision of
services to CLIENT by NEOGEN.

2.

Provision of Services NEOGEN provides testing services in accordance with the specifics
of those tests selected on the order form. If, after delivery and inspection, CLIENT determines
that the services do not conform to the tests CLIENT selected and are, therefore, unacceptable,
please notify us immediately. NEOGEN will either re-perform the services, or issue a credit
therefore, at our option.

3.

Warranty or Representation Disclaimers NEOGEN disclaims and excludes all warranties
or representation of any kind, either express, implied or statutory, with respect to its services,
including the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, noninfringement of a patent, trademark, or other intellectual property rights, or warranties arising
by course of dealings or custom of trade. CLIENT hereby expressly understands that the testing
services provided hereunder have an inherent potential for error and that NEOGEN makes
no representation that its testing services will be accurate, complete, or error-free.

4.

5.

Limitation of Liability Except as aforementioned, NEOGEN will not be liable for any causes
of action or damages whether based on contract, tort, or any other legal theory, including
any indirect, consequential (including lost profits and lost business opportunities), special,
exemplary, or punitive damages, arising out of the performance of services even if advised
of the possibility of such damages. Included within the scope of this limitation of liability
are damages arising from the acts or negligence on the part of NEOGEN, its agents, or
employees in performing its services. CLIENT agrees that NEOGEN’s cumulative liability
for the services performed will not exceed the amount paid by CLIENT for those services.
The remedies set forth herein constitute CLIENT exclusive remedies against NEOGEN for
services performed.
Customer Representations and Warranties CLIENT hereby represents and warrants that
(1) any testing samples will be or are properly taken and collected, (2) that any such samples
will be or are properly recorded or labeled, and (3) that any such samples will be or are handled,
shipped and packaged appropriately. CLIENT is responsible for taking all precautions
CLIENT believes necessary or advisable to protect any sample sent to NEOGEN against
damage, loss, or hazard.

Indemnity
(a) NEOGEN Indemnification. NEOGEN shall indemnify, defend, and hold harmless CLIENT and
its members, shareholders, agents, directors, officers, and employees (collectively,
the “CLIENT Indemnitees”) from and against all liability, damage, loss, claims, demands,
actions, and expenses of any nature whatsoever including, but not limited to, reasonable
attorney’s fees and expenses, which arise out of or are connected with (i) any grossly
negligent act or omission, willful misconduct, or violation of law by NEOGEN, or its
employees which relates in any manner to the Services or (ii) any material breach of
any obligations of NEOGEN as set forth in these Terms and Conditions.
(b) CLIENT Indemnification. CLIENT, on behalf of itself and its employees, shall indemnify,
defend, and hold harmless NEOGEN and its shareholders, directors, officers, and
employees from and against all liability, damage, loss, claims, demands, actions, and
expenses which arise out of or are connected with (i) any negligent act or omission,
willful misconduct, or violation of law, or (ii) any breach of any obligation of CLIENT
as set forth in this document.

7.

Limits of Testing Services CLIENT agrees that the testing services provided by NEOGEN
are not intended for use in human or clinical diagnostics but are for informational
purposes only.

8.

Entire Agreement These terms and conditions form an appendix to any primary agreement
(AGREEMENT) between NEOGEN and CLIENT applicable to NEOGEN’S services. These terms
and conditions may not be amended or supplemented by CLIENT without prior written
consent from NEOGEN.

9.

Severability If any of the provisions of these terms and conditions shall be held by a court of
competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, the remaining provisions for this Agreement
shall remain in full force and effect to the fullest extent of the law.

10. Successors and Assigns These terms and conditions shall be binding upon and shall inure
to the benefit of the parties hereto and their respective heirs, legatees, devisees, personal
representatives, successors, and assigns.
11. Survival The provisions of Sections 5 and 6 of these terms and conditions shall survive
the completion and payment of the services provided hereunder.
12. Governing Law The terms and conditions hereunder shall be governed by the laws of the
State of Michigan, without giving effect to its principles of conflicts of law, and the parties
hereby irrevocably commit to the jurisdiction and venue of the courts of Michigan to
adjudicate any dispute arising hereunder or relating hereto.
13. Sample Storage By submitting this form the CLIENT understands that the physcial samples
submitted will be stored at no charge for 12 months. Following that time, unless otherwise
notified by CLIENT, those samples are removed from the premises.
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